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PLANS COMPLETE FOR STATEWIDE JAMBOREE
I'

Nominate Opponent 
for Governor W . Lee 
O ’Daniel

y

HEAUMONT, M u k  i |
Texa.s republiians in Mistei- 
inir term.s Tuesday condemn
ed the now deal, pledRed iin- 
falterinjr support to Wendell 
Willkie and nominated candi-1 
dates for all state offices | 
with the exception of aKiicul- 
turc commissioner.

tiporgp C. Hopkitv- of Dallas, a 
buslne.ss man, wa.s nominated for 
governor in opposition to Gover
nor W. l.ee ODamel. recently 
renominated for a second term 
by the democrats.

No opixinent was named to J. K i 
MrOonald. demwratic commis- i 
»ioner of agriculture who recent- | 
ly aroused a storm in democratic I 
circles by visiting Willkie in Col- | 
orado Springs and w ho addres.sed ! 
the republicans as.semhled in con- , 
vcntion here on agricultural prob
lems.

The nomination of a state ticket 
and adoption of a platform cli- j 
maxed long hours in which speak
ers excoriated President Roose-1 
velt and his administration and 
lauded Willkie as a leader who I 
would guide the country out of a | 
morass of national mismanage- j 
ment. |

A new state republican execu
te e committee wa.s .selected, with 
Hugh Kxum of Amarillo re-elec-t- 
ed chairman, and C. O Harris of 
.̂tn

NAZIS STAGE 
WAR’S LARGEST 
AIR ATTACKS ,
British Claim Brilliant 

Victories In Fight
ing

Bridge Opened

(N’ E.\ Telephoto)
The lorce of the tropical hurricane which struck the coasts of fieorgia and South I'arolina is clearly 
drmon.strated by this photo of a battered building In Savannah Georgia. Entire second story was 
blown from thr building.

SOUTHAMPTON 
IS HARDEST 
HIT BY BOMBS

Former Chiefs 
In French Gov't 
Are Indicted

i'M

SOUTHAMPTON, Aug. 14 i/l’ i—
Three successive waves of nazi
bombers sowed destruction Tue.s-
day on Southampton, largest city

» « — 1. r-uri n  strafed by the raider.s and one ofAntfclo and IVirs. ta n  0.1 ,  ̂ ^
Stearns of Houston re-elected vice ^ ' h * ' P " " ’ " " "  
chairman. , ,
Not Oppose MrOonald ! Buildings rattled with the shock

I The nomination committee of of heavy" explosions wlioch fixik 
*  the convention had recommended ■ an undisclosed toll and overhead 

’  tominees for all state of/lces ex- ; British fighter planes tangled m 
cepf that of agricultural commis- ' fierce air attack.- with the flying 
iOner. It decided unanimously I invadei-s. One defen.-e squadron 

not to nominate an opponent for I alone, already credited w i t h  
McDonald. ■ bringing down .-even nazi planes

Orville Bullingtor of WiehiW 1 sma.shed 14 more Tues-
Falls, member of the nomination.^ • **‘‘y w ithout a single loss, 
committee, said the committee act- ' One big bomb exploded sciuaie- 
ed as -ft did with reference to r ly on an air raid shelter which 
McDonald becau.“e it regarded the ' held KKI persons and not one was 
welfare of agriculture as a non- 1  injured.
partisan matter of interest to all j - ah  we felt," .said one, "was a 
and considered McDonald a goo<l | slight vibration, and dust (ell on 
commissioner, j ,̂s ■>

One of the final s,H-akers wa.s I.. I
was set afire, on the out- 

I side, by the explosion. Firemen 
soaked the blazing exits so the oc-

Willkie democratic movement in 
Texas, who called on the Amer
ican i>eople to* “ rise and , ,,t.s of the shelter could set
pie.serve the American way of liv-

Several [icrsons in the bomb 
strewn city which has a normal 
population of 180.000 tnow much 

. Ic.ss). told of narrow escai>e.s trom

Hopkins told the convention that 
Texa.s in November “ must not 
and vtill not .sell Willkie short.'

The platform declared the new- 
deal administration had a long ree- ' 
ord of failure, had delitierately i (The dispatch filed throu,ih
fanned tlw flames of class hatred.'
squandered money, cause,! the na- i “ f ‘ he ^  killed .1 any.) 
tion to bo unprepared against fo r - ,* '* " ' '"  * ,

a H /T r c i :^  l bU.w n o^WrlTbuTldi,.; m; ,.qua.e-regimcntatlon and made America , 
“a shackled giant.”

----------------o —

Judge Garrett 
to Speak Here 
at 4:‘}0 Today

ly by a bomb, and hurled 25 yards 
I through what a few second.s be
fore had been a plate glass win- 

! dow of another building.
' He got up, apparently unliurt, 
and sought shelter el.sewhere.

The air ministry said the raiders 
who hit here also attack,'d the 
Kentish coast to the east before 
sweeping across this city at the 
h e a d  of Southampton water.

— ----- I leaching it from the channel he-
Cong. Cl.vde L. Garrett, seek- isle of Wright,

ing re-election from the 17th con-| Southampton alone the Brit-
gresslonal district, will speak in ; lepoi tcd destroying 22 enemy 
Cisco at 4:30 this afternoon. | ¿lanes in the raging sky fights,

 ̂Judge Garrett will bring his | as nine .lunkers
public address system with him. A | ¡̂ .̂p homhers, five largo Messer- 
site for the congressman’s address, c-ombination fighters and
will be ehosen on West Seventh' bomliers and eight smaller Mes- 
street, near the city hall, or in 1 ,prschmitt fighters, 
the first black on East .Seventh— ! Pole, once taken prisoner by 
a “ dead end” street suitable for j  ^j^p Russians, was credited with 
gatherings | „ „e  ,,f the best scores of the day's

"1 am deeply grateful for the fighting, but the exact number of 
r'.'^ lp lcndid  vote given me in Cisco, I planes chalked up to his ac- 

Jknd while I do not consider rnylp^ynt was not si>ecified. He was 
campaign in any danger there. I ^aid to have come to England af- 
want to pay you gcid  people a I jpp e.scapmg into Rumania from 
visit even if it takes time badly | ,j,p ,.p̂ , „imies who capturcl him 
needed in some other areas of the i j^pj^ py^h into Poland.

‘ district tn which 1 have been mis- __________ o-— __ _
represented and even slandered.' Warsaw has a population of 
said Judge Garrett. “ I appreciate' i 800.000. compared to 1,-
my friends in CUeo more than 1:400 00,1 at the beginning of the 
can say." , war.

RIOM. France, Aug. 14 (4'i.— 
The armistice government of Mar
shal Philippe Petain formally in
dicted Tuesday night before a 
high court of last appeal the gov
ernment and military leaders 
whom it deems responsible (or be
traying the third republic by lead
ing it, unready, into war and dc- 
leat.

It did not name them, but it 
lumped them as a composite "Mon
sieur X " in a general eumplaint. 
The court itself will fix individual 
resp,msibllit.v .

.As the blanket charge was plac
ed before the nation's new su
preme court, the old marshal, 
chief of state, went betöre the ra
dio with a stinging rebuke for 
those who stand uccu.-ed—who ob
viously include, among others, 
former Premier Edouard Daladier 
and former Generalissimo Maurice 
Gustave Gamclin. He .said France 
fell before laziness, incomiK'tencc 
“and even sabotage."

The court uccu.satlon blanketed 
as traitors to their charge an un
specified number of “ ministers, 
ex-ministers and their immediate 
civil and military subordinates.” 
It demanded that the court in,iuire 
Into the pre-war and war pcri,)ds 
and fix individual aeeu.sations, 
proceedings for the time being 
merely against the allegedly trait
orous “ Monsieur X, ” and later 
lodging charges against definite 
persoii.s. These will be announced 
from time to time, with a final 
public trial some weeks hence.

Lake Cisco Offers 
Lifesaving Lessons

Courses in junior and senior 
H,'d Cross lifesaving will begin 
at Lake Cisco Monday morning, it 
has been announced by P. G. Ber
ry. man.-iger of the Lake Cisco 
Aimusement company.

Tlie courses will be taught by 
Crandall .fones, and the junior 
class will continue through 15 
day.«, while the seniors will have 
a longer course, continuing through 
17 days. At the end of both 
courses, examinations will be giv
en, it was stated.

The eour.se will be free of 
charge, with free admission to the 
I>ool. it was stated by Mr. Berry, 
who also priinted out tlwit the les- 
.sons will be given only those real
ly interested in working at the 
job seriously.

---------------- 0--------------- ■
j Equipment for storing fresh- 
frosted foods in home basement 
lockers has been develoiied by 

I the refrigeration' industry.

1 A laboring man de\elops about 
; one horse-power of work in eight 
I houri.

WEST TEXAN 
TO HEAD KP 
ORGANIZATION

According to AsSbCTated Press 
dispatches yosternay from Cin
cinnati. Ohio, John Lee Smith. 
Throckmorton, has been o lcted  
supreme vice chancellor of the 
Knights of Phythias, Roy O. Gar
ber of Des Moines, Iowa, was nam
ed supreme chancellor. Smith will 
succeed Garber two years from 
now.

Theixiorc Yarbrough of Wea
therford, Texas, was elected pres
ident of the order’s state secre
taries. supreme keepers of records 
and seal.

Smith defeated Judge Willard 
Kent, chief justice of the New 
York supreme court, by lOH to 84 
in balloting for the vice chancel
lorship. The New England state,- 
joined the Dominion of Canada 
and the south in making Smith’s 
election possible.

Smith is widely know n as a tra- 
tcrnalist, and in 1936 initiated 
President Roosevelt into the F’yfh- 
ian order.

----------------o ----------------

New Aireralt 
Device ^mild 
Trap 'Km Alive

TEXARKANA. Ark., Aug 14 i4’ i 
—G. D, Tuggle, electric .-ign man
ufacturer. has learned with 
amazement that one of his braift 
children is figuring in the battle 
of Britain. At least the child liHiks 
similar.

Monday he noticed in the paix'r 
the Biitish were using a shell 
which throws out a web of cables 
to ensnare invading airplanes. 
Tuggle said that was hL- idea and 
that he mailed bhioprmts of the 
device to the United States War 
Department last .Ma.\.

“ It was just a screw v idea I 
had." he said, “ and I sent it to the 
war department to use if they saw 
fit in our national defense." He 
-said he never had any idea of ap- 

I plying for a patent.
I Tuggle said he received ac- 
I knowledgemcnt with thank.s from 

the war department.
He added that use of the idea 

by the British probably wa.s pure 
coincidence. “ They just had the 
same thought.”  he .said.

Sister of Ciscoan 
Dies In Lubbock

Mrs. J. B. Cate is in Lubbo«-k. 
where she went in resixm.se to a 
mes.sage Tuesday reixirting the 
death of a sister .She expects ,n 
return late this week.

|{> The \>.s,K'iated I’ res.s 
L O N IiO N , .Aug. 1 I.— .\azi 

w arp lane: sh iieked  over the 
Ieng:th •t:i(! lueadth o f  I’.ritain 
tixla.v, ,< .oi'ig ing  the iniitislri- 
al miillan l.s and noi th .'s fo t -, 
land and plunging in to the 
fourth  day o f an unrem itting 
a.s.sault on the .south shore, ap- 
parentlv aimed at .sina.shing out an 
invasion “ bi idgehcad.'

Planes came ovei the midland- 
heart ol industrial England, m 
,-e\eii or eight waves.

The detense of this stubborn i: - 
land kingdom mounted in tempo' 
with the hourly-increasing threat 
of invasion, a threat enhanced b; 
a clash of light-dralt na\ al ves- 
.-els in the channel during yes
terday's gigantic aerial eonlhct. .

The British, de.-pite their pieoc- I 
cupation with bringing down 69 i 
German planes yesterday, appar- | 
ently lound time to give Germany ' 
a new dose ol her ow n medicine 

Berlin had a 47-minute air -aid 
alarm this morning, and the big 
wireless station at Bremen shut 
down abruptly, a possible sign of 
RAF planes in the vicinity.

Some Bi itons c\ en sixiculated 
that Germany might give up the 
invasion and try an aerial “ star
vation" blockade instead.

This morning s German attack 
on the English midlands was the 
biggest of the war for that dis
trict. Bombs burst with a rumble 
and great glares made the sky 
lulled. .Anti-aircralt gunners kept 
up a scorching fire. Tracer bul
lets and searchlights pierced the 
morning dark.

The picture was much the -ame 
.along the south coast, in Wales 
and in .Sciitland.

Houses were hit in one Scottish 
town, a row of huts set afire ih 
another, and many .salvos of nazi 
bombs were said to have fallen in 
fields. One fatality was reported, 
and “ minor’’ civilian ca.sualties. 
Report Few Casualties

As for damage after Tuesday’s 
assaults by hundreds of German 
planes on the channel coast, the 
British acknowledged only a ,-eries 
of fire.- and “a few casualties, ” 
while reporting proudly that their 
day’s bag of nazi planes was the 
biggest yet—32 bombers. 23 ba'i- 
tle bombers and 14 fighters.

In the English channel itself, a 
f( ice of German warships— bo'oi 
surface craft and subm.irines—was 
declared to have b«-n Ix'atcn oil 
by British motor torpedoboats in 
the dark hours of the morning..

This .second attack upon the 
islands was not disclosed until 
long after the guns were silent 
in the channel, bift these were its 
os.sentials as the admiralty dc- 
scril>ed the fight:

One small German ves-scl ram- 
mtxi; another fired on “ almost 
point blank” by machine-guns and 
attacked with hand grenades; two 
larger nazi ships machine-gunned, 
“ at verv close range” ; a German! 
“ E-boat." or mosquito tirpedo- 
boat. put under fire in two run
ning batles; a German plane at-, 
talking from above .set ablaze.

The significant term “ larger, 
ves.sel ” was not amplifiixl

The British, fighting with the ’ 
curiously calm ferocity which al- | 
ways they have shown when this 
.seat of empire has Ix-on threaten- , 
CO went up to meet the aerial o f- ! 
fensive with everything they had. 
Shot Down Raiders.

They claimed an e\ or-growing 
numbers of raiders shot down 
nu.king the figure .57 early to
night against an acknowledged 
loss of nine defending planes 

Then, turning a moment from 
the crisis here at home, they an
nounced that British fliers had 
surressfully attacked the Germans 
from Jutland to tbe Bay of Biscay.

In this series of day and night J 
attacks on Germany and nazi- 1 
held territory—attack- sent home , 
in some instani.es “ in spite of ice ,

(Continued on Page Four) I

• ( NE.A Teleph
The SIO.OOO.OUU railroad and highway bridge which was op«-nrd 
at Baton Rouge. Louisiana, on .August 10, provides an important 
transportation link in both north and -outh and east and west 
highways. Construrlion was «darted on the span three years ago.

Plans (i)mplete 
For West Texas 
Fair in October

Members Gi\e 
Report Of Trip 
To Ha\ana. Guba

.ABILENE. Aug 14 1.S p o 
il was announcixl this morning 
from the office of the West Texas 
Fair as.-iK’Uition that the program 
tor the coming (air. October 7 
th;ough 12. is almost complete

The Second .Annual Palomino] 
Horse show will be held during 
the first three days, October 7. 8 
and 9, spon.sored by the Texas 
Palomino a.s.sociation. Ther.’ will 
he two performances daily, after
noon and evening. The program 
will consist of some eleven or 
twelve events including i ladies 
contest, the winner of which will 
be awarded a S2l)0 Palomirto colt 
by Mr Roy Davis of Sterling City, 
and promu-cs to he very enter
taining.

.A musical rc\ lew and -upper 
club will be offered the last three 
days of the fair. October 10, 11 
and 12 Johnny (.Si'at) Davi.- with 
his sixteen piece hand and two 
viK-alists. Bill Owen.- .nil .'ulie 
Sherwin. will be on hand to fur
nish the music. The popular 
movie star, Dixie Dunbar, and her 
rhythmaires will -bare the .spot
light with this well-known band. 
Dixie has made some forty pic
tures and is now making a public 
appearance tour.

Robert N'ellcr, ventroquilist. aiKl 
his talkative dumiii;’, Reg ncld J 
Tnckpii.ss. will be presented. He 
recently spent 25 sieeks with 
Rudy Vallce in the east and is 
considered “one of the best" ven
triloquists. j

Rollo and Verna Pickcit, noted' 
dance team, will do a -pi'cialt,\ ; 
act im-luding a stilt dance ]

Bob Hughes will pre.-ent His] 
Pals, which are several well tram- : 
ed dogs. This act Ls esiH'cially j 
apiH'aliiig to children as well as 
being intoiesting to grown-ups.

In a program presented by Jit | 
Lea Moore today, W H LaRoque. 
governor of Lion- Di.-tnet 2-F, 
and Jack .Anderson gav e detailed ] 
reports of their recent trip t" 
Havana. Cuba, where the L ion -, 
International convention was held 

The entire program was devoted] 
to the reports bv Lion- .Ander-j 
son and LaRoque, who. with Mr- j 
Anderson and Mrs. LaRoque. made 
the trip.

NY A  Shop Exhibits 
Works at CofC

,Ar. interesting displav of pro
duct- from the Ranger NY.\ shop 
has l>een arranged in the windt-.v 
of the chamber of commerce 
similar display will be exhibilefi 
in one of the cabins at Lake Cis 
CO during the VFW jamboree thi 
week-end.

Cudahy Returns 
To Face Reprimand

Twelve of Dorothy B.vton’Sj 
chorus girls will supplement thiSj 
program, making it (xie of the best' 
musical review.- obtainable in 
high cla.-s cntcrtain.nent. j

Scat Davis was formerly the 
featured triimiieter with Fred I 
Waiing's Pcnn.sylvanians and has 
also made a number of motion, 
pictures. He recently completed 
an engagement at the Lake Worth 
Casino. Fort Worth, where he set 
an all-time high attendance rcc- 
iird.

Following the Review before the 
grandstand, the band will play 
for the Supper Club where the 
review will also be pre.-ented.

NEW YORK Aug 14 ..-i*' —
Censiiri'd bv the staU’ department 
for his comments in London on 
conditions in nazi-held B«'lgium. 
John Cudahy, U. .s ambassador 
to Brussels, came horn«- Tuesd iv 
to reiMirt to his government and. 
incidentally, to remark that ni:- 
statements had lieeii badly ' ih - 
tolled■' in the London press

His criticism did not cov a-i 
stones carried by new.-paiHTs m 
this country, as he said on his ar- 
rival aboard Pan .American air
way's Dixie vllpiH'r that he had 
not si-eii .inv .Amerivan papers. 
When later he was shown the .'\s- 
.sociatixl Press storv cabled from 
Londbn following the mass inter
view he gave there a we<-k ago. 
he said it was a "fair statement ’ 
of what he had .-aid.

-------------—o----------------

Cisco Youth To 
Naval Training

Church of Christ 
In Revival Services

Word to Mr. and Mrs. .A. R 
Westfall today stated that their 
son. Bill, had passed final exam- | 
Inations in Dallas Tuesday and 
left immediatelv w ith 33 other' 
Texas bovs for San Digeo. Cal-: 
ifornia, where they will be en-i 
listed in the U. S. navy, j

Young Westfall will study avi-, 
ation motor mechanics. '

There are 16 republics in the 
soviet union.

Inspirational .services are being 
held each night this week at the 
Church of Chri.st bv Hugh S 
Boydston. evangelist, of El Reno, 
Olkahoma, and interest and at
tendance is growing, It was report
ed

Mr. Boydston’s subject this eve
ning will be "The Church of the 
Fust Cenlurv”  and tomorrow eve
ning will be “ The Death of Christ i 
Necessary ’’ The public Is cordiallr 
invited to attend every service. I

Weather

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy 
with showers and thunderstorms; 
over mountains southwest portion 
Wednesday. Thursday scattered j 
s h o w e r s  and thunderstorms, j 
Slightly warmer north portion ] 
Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS- Partly cloudy to 
cloudy Wednesday and Thursday. 
Gentle to fre.sh southeast nnd 
south w inds on the coast.

THOUSANDS 
EXPECTED FDR 
2-DAY EVENT
Entertainment Planned 

For Every Hour of 
the Day

La.st minuti' arrangements 
will b*- made tonight by Cisco 
Po.st V< tcran.- of Foreign
Wars, in preparation for the 
Statewidi Jamhore«' to be held 
at Lake Ci.soi Fridav and Sat
urday of this week. All post 
memkwr.s are reriuesti-d to at
tend tne m i'tm g dt the VFW hall
dt 8 . ! ' k

T-v -ill'«'I lov ing ( Up.-, awards 
t< be pr> -cnied winners in the 

ecthc irt conte-T and the burro 
dc by were re(«-.\«*d today and 
¡■rr on di play at U.« chamber of 
commerce oflicc.-

Nun-.ber- of business houses 
were decorated today for the 
forthcoming event and it was 
Uiged by VFW officials that the 
other- b«' 'ccordten before Friday. 
-A hen-ty welcome (or the antici
pated crov> d 1.- in pro.spect

Th-c program for the two-day 
p'. ent h I. bit-n announced as fol
lows.

Friday N Y  A  ,hop duplay,
8 a m to li! p m.

N A’ ,A band concert Fort 
Worth project. 10 4.5

VFW prize- to be given away, 
11 15 to 12

Political sfieaking. d in  Culber- 
-on. candidate for railroad com
missioner. 3 to 3 30

Burro derby, preliminaries. 4 
to 5.

Hawaiian dive by Juke«, the 
clown. 5

N Y. .A band concert 5 to .5 30. 
\TW prize- to be given av»-ay. 

5.3(1 to 6
Political -peaking. Omar Burle- 

-on, candidate for state senate. 
6 tn 6 40

.'skating, ca; nival and .-wimming 
Infrixlurtion of contestants (or 

VFW Qoevn title. 9 45
VFW prize- to be given away,

9 45
Fire n;ve by Juke- the clovwn, 

9 4 .5
Saturday N Y .A shop dis

play. 8 .< m to 4 p m
Political speaking Claiborne 

Eldndgc. candidate for county 
judge. 10 to 10:30

Political -peaking Sam Russell, 
congressional carxiidafe, 10’30 t-J 
1115.

VFW prizes to be given sway, 
11:30 to 12.

Politi.'al six>aking. John Lee 
Smith, slate ,-enatorial candidate.
2 to 2 40

Political siieaking. Clyde L. 
Garrett, congressional candidate.
3 to 3 40

Burro derb.v, finals, 4 to 5.
VFW pri/cs to be given away, 

5 to 6
ILiwaiian dive by Jukes, the 

clown. 6
Loho hand concert. 7.30 to 8. 
VFAV prizes to be given away,

9 til.
Fire dive by Jukes, the clown. 

9.45.
.'selection of V K W  sweetheart,

10 p. m.
The following firms and busi

ness hoiLses have contributed 
prizes to be given'

City of Cisco, Collins Hardware, 
Man’s Store, J. C. Penney Co., 
Dean Drug Co.. Goodyear Tire A 
Rubber Co . Altman’s .Style Shop, 
A. Grist Hiirdware Co., X-Ray 
Beauty Shop. O. R. Turner Gro
cery. Burton Lingo Lumber Co., 
Thornton Feed Mill. (Tlover Farm 
.Store. Reynolds Mfg. Co., Rix-k- 
well Lumber Co.. Panhandle Oil 
Co.. J B Pratt, Magnolia Agent; 
C. L. Wilson, Continental Oil 
•Agent; Western Supply Co.. Wm. 
Reagan. Texaco Agent; Smitty 
Hue.siis Service .Station, Red Front 
Drug .Store, A. At P. Grocery Store. 
Jack Elkins Garage, Cisco Lumbar 
A Supply Co.

Western Produce Co.. Fred Wet-

(Continued oo Pafe Pour)
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about.
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against any chance of los.s. Further. t!u*y 
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government has wavenxl between 
making such a guarantee, and anoihei 

plan. That is. let the government it>eli put 
up the money lor the added plants ami iher 
■•■wn them Should the need tor thtm pass, 
then the government will be holding the bai,- 
l,d ot ust less plants, md the manulai'.uii ; '  
The taxpayer would simply foot the hid 
part ul all the other expenses oi gottuo ; .
pared tor war

O iu or the other ot th*-se plans, or soir.i 
• onibination ol both, ought to be aiiopti o 
\t‘iy  soon There are ugly rumors that r - 
portain work is being held up bt iwet-i’ t; i 
insistence ot industrialist's delay in deiiuo 
m  a policy o twhethei ti> give it ■ i

A hat' way.
The decision has bei'n put up

Ai
f ": incorporation in war-tax legis.at.on 
tiur delay in atkipting a fxiliiy u d n

pr-.Mtely injurious to the deten.se train

Hikers" (lal)iiis 
Soon Ke Kiiilt 
On Vppalaeliian

STO RIES 
IN STA M Pi^

ROANOKE, Vu.. .Aug. 14 ÎÆ>).
I.can-tos and cabins to accommo-
dalo hiking enthusiasts soon will 
be strung Ihe length of the 2.000- 
mile .■\p|)iilactiian trail from Maine 
to Georgia, under a plan announc
ed here.

Myron H. Avery of New York, 
chairman of the Appalachian trail 
tonfereiu'o, while here to inspect 
.some relocated links in the trail, 
siiid the lean-tos would be con
structed about one dav's walk 
ap.irt. between the northern term- 
plus a1 K.itahdin. Maine, and the 
southern terminus at Fort Ogle- 

I thorpe. OiMigia.
i .\ smaller number of shelters—I cabins with cooking and sleeping \ 
equipment will lie constructed. ;

Monroe Doctrine Goins 
Importance jn Crisis
A DECLARATION of Air.eri.’ ac 

policy, made by a President of
United States in a message to Con
gress. and not officially endors^ 
by either Congress or the Amtgi- 
can people until 73 years after it» 
pronouncement, today becopie» • 

I Some already have been built in . bulwark of Western Hemiipberi 
siiuthern Pennsylvania. Maryland, i defense.
•md nortliern Virginia. j James Monroe, fifth President,

Tlie conferem e is an affiliation i pictured on the U S t0-c«nt 
..f al.out 31) recreational groups i stamp above, defined Amerlci’| 
u ith an .iggrag.ite membership of ' hemi-sphere policy in the hisiorjC 
lO.OOlt. It hopes to complete its 
(v-lier and lean-to chain to make 

tl-.c tr;iil comparable to those in 
Ei'io.M'. Memliers of affiliated 
groups keep the trail marked 
witli signs and white tree blazes.

One difficulty has bwn that 
hears have torn down wiaiden

t.T he W indsors tiavH ed  ligl.t 
hamas. carry in g  only .all pie.-i-s s ; ¡ 
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warning to European power* not 
to interfere with the established 
Independence of Spain's former 
colonies in fioiith America.

The warning was sufficient for 
Auistria, Russia. P r u s s i a  and 
France, and Ihe “ Monroe Doc
trine,”  although repeatedl.v ap- 

gns in the Great Smokey moun- ■ ,o py successive president*.
I.iins in North Carolina, but plans i was not formally invoked until th* 
are t.' remedy tliis by using metal j “ Venezuela incident" of 1B96, 
vi,jns. when U S. decided Britain wa*

__________o------------ —̂ encroaching upon territorial right*
Oregon has fiO state park.s. ol Venezuela. The nation stood

______ __________________ solidly behind Monroe'» ixilicy. ,
“  , . . i f  The Monroe Doctrine is not a

Inds in the AtluiiUc and icebeig pjjncjp]p (,f international law, and 
p itrols ill tlie noith Atlantic, thc ĵ peen directly ad-
ruii't guard seldom oiierates far j rnitted by Eumpean nations, e x -• 
from shore. cept in brief mention in the

The GiiHiiIand crui.se isn't un- 1  League of Nations Covenant. U 
piecedenteil. but it will U- uii-  ̂ definition.
u.sual enough to make headlines, ^  ** .  L  n^Hcv
m the annals of U. S. coast guard. I All-Amer.c. policy
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Special Classified x Use the want-ad market - - it pays I
Watch for something you may need . . .  For Sale . . .  For Rent. . .  Wanted to Rent. . .  Wanted to Buy . . .  The cost is very iow and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

j  Call 608— Mail it in, or five to Any Member of the Force-Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per World— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per Word. _ _ _
NOW—Only 4H »cr Mat later- 

cst OB BOLC boBiMl Baar 
AtontlUr aaynienta that compare 

'mBth rent—with aa UtUe as 10 
per Mut cash, and NO extra fees. 
Inaursnce and taxea Inelnded In 
InatallmenU. Connie Davie, Tele, 
phone 198. _  __________________
FOR SALE: 14-Foot Hussmati

meat counter. Good condition. 
Cash or term.s. Skiles Grocery, 
Cisco. _    5-6t
NOW—Only 4H per mb! Inter- 

cot OB HOLC homMl Easy 
Moadhly psymenta—with as UtUe 
as IP .per cent cash, and NO extra 
laas. Üi^arance and taxM Inclnd- 
ad la uatallmcnts. Connie Devis, 
Tolephnne IM._______________ __

S E R IA L  S T O R Y

MURDER INCOGNITO B Y  N O R M A N  K A H L

C O P Y R IG H T .  I » 4 0 .  
N C A  S E R V IC E .  INC.

IF YOU PLAY the piano and 
would like to have a regular 

income write to Mrs. F. Reeder, 
3239 South Henderson, .St., Fort 
Worth, Texas. 9-6t
YQUR OWN DRESSE.S FREE and 

$5 per hour showing lovely 
TASHION FROCKS to friends. 
No experience. No investment. 
&end age and dre.ss size. FASHION 
FROCKS. DEPT, N-3849, Cincin- 
i>^i, O . _____________________10-11
FOR .SALE — 100 acre.s Eastland 

county proven shallow produc
tion. Has had two good wells. 
Fine pasture. Real bargain. 510 
West 5th . S t . _____________10-6tc.

Ice is so rare in parts of Alaska 
that when Swan lake, near Sitka, 
Jroze over last winter the city 
•chools were clo.sed so pupil.s 
tould have a day of skating.

— .—  ------ o-----------------
British, Dutch and French pos-

rp.vions in South America cover 
1)8,812 square miles and have a 
^ipulation of 545.440.

------------- o——— —
The Dead Sea is 47 miles long.

We arc ready to aerve yon at all 
timra. Call na for Dependable

Service.
Boole Tout Freight Via
Johnson Motor 

Lines
Faster than rail, regular as

mail.
212 Eighth St., 

Cisco, Texas. 
'rTHONE 444 

C. J. THOMPSON, Aft.

‘ &^ Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

,prflee, Lower Floor Cisco State 
Bank Bldg.

DK. S. ROY BOONE. D. C.
The latest in Chiropractic 
Physo. Therapy and corrective 
diets. Consultation and exami

nation Free.
Office 1108 West 7tb St.. Cbco

11 tu

A U TO  LOANS
C. E. MADDOCKS & CO. 

Ranger, Texas

The best investment 
on Earth is the EartK 
itself. We have it for 
gale and they aren't 
making any more. 
See us for Farms, 
Ranches and Cisco 

Property.

^  P. Crawford 
14  Agency
I m  w Ilk Pbuna 4M

CAST OF CHAK.AI TERS .
MARTIN SAYLER — a lawyer 

with too many enemies. ^
DALE APPLEBY — Sayler's 

stepson.
RIIOOA WATERS — Appleby's 

fiancee.
HAZEL LEIGHTON.— Sayler's 

sweetheart.
WINSLOW MARDELI.—a gam-1 

bier. t I
GEORGE BARBOI'R — Sayler's 

law partner.
LIEl'TENANT O'LEARY — po

lice Investigator.
*  * *

YESTERD.AY: Martin Sayler in-' 
vites five guests for dinner. Dale 
Appleby, hLs stepson, w hose for
tune Sayler refuses to relea.se; 
Rhoda Waters. Dale's sweetheart, 
whom .Sayler has called a Kold- 
digRer; Hazel Leighton. In whom 
Sayler is interested; Winslow 
.Mardell. a gambler; and George 
Barbour, Sayler's law partner. 
After talking to Barbour, Sayler 
returns to his study alone. In 20 
minutes Hazel goes tu the door, 
finds Sayler dead.

« * «

CHAPTER II
T H E  still form of Martin Sayler
* was a thing of hideous fas
cination. One arm encircled his 
head, buried partly in the rug. 
The other came out straight from 
his body and bent at the elbow. 
Only the white sU>eve of his linen 
suit seemed stained by the blood 
that darkened the rug.

The five of them stood for min
utes in the doorway. It was Bar
bour who finally broke the spell.

“ Well, ril be—I suppo.se that 
had to happen sooner or later.”

“ Muylie he's still alive," Rhoda 
suggested.

Dale looked at her, and she 
thought she re<'ognized a glimmer 
of .something fearful in his eyes. 
“ Let's see,”  he .said. They didn't 
need to look too closely. As they 
stood over the body, they could 
.see one side of Sayler's face. His 
eye was still open—still hard and 
friendless. There wasn’t any quc.s- 
tion about it. Martin Sayler was 
fîeâid.

Madell bent down and put his 
h.and on the dead mail’s shoulder.

“ Don't touch him," Dale com
manded. "What are you trying to 
do?”

Madell straightened. “ I was 
just going to turn him over.”

“ Well, don't. Don’t anybody- 
touch a thing. Not until the police 
get here.”

Hazel sniffled. “ The police? 
Must we—7”

Dale turned toward hei; and said 
dully, “ What do you think?”

From tlie library, at tlie other 
end of the room, a tall, gray
haired man in butler's livery had 
entered the room and was stand
ing stiffly at attention. “ Is there 
anything 1 ran do. sir?” he asked 
Dale.

Dale turned toward the butler. 
“Nothing at the moment, Willows. 
Mr. Sayler is dead.”

“ Yes, sir, I know.” And there 
was no sorrow in his voice.

“ Go back in the kitchen and 
tell the others to remain there 
until tlie police arrive."

Willows retreated. Dale hurried 
over to the desk in the southeast 
coi-ner of the room, diagonally 
aefoss from the doorway through
which they had entered to dis
cover the body. He picked up 
the telephone and asked for police 
headquarters.

Barbour stood peering out of
the heavily curtained French win
dows that broke the array of
l)oi)kcases just west of the desk. 
Dale cautioned him not to touch 
anything and then he turned his 
attention back to the instrument 
in his hand.

“ Homicide squad? Who's in 
charge there now? Lieutenant 
O'Leary. Thank you. may I speak 
to him?" A brief pau.se. “ Lieu
tenant, Dale Appleby is my name. 
My stepfather, Martin Sayler, has 
just been shot to death . . . Yes.
. . . I wish you would. Fifteen 
minutes, then. Yes, everyone will 
stay here.”  He gave the address 
and hung up.

“ Can't we wait in the other 
room’ " Rhixla asked.

"I think it would be better." 
Dttlc agreed. “ The police will be 
•long quickly Just tell them what 
ynu know about this. Lord knows 
that isn't very much.”• • •
• h e  police weren't long in com-
* ing Dale was standing at the 
drawing room window when the 
hgliU of several cars flashed up 
thé driveway. Dale himself went 
to the door and admitted two men 
in ‘'ivihan attire and three uni- 
f>>rti>ed iifficrri

Lieutenant O l.cary liilr»dut est 
h^i.-slf He was tall and broad 
•ilOUldii »d -  a tremendous hulk of

EAST

WEST
F'loor plan uf .Martin Sayler’s home. “ X" marks position 
of Sayler's body in study. His five dinner quests were in 

the living room at left.

a man. Rut there was n friendly 
twinkle î i his eye.

“ This is Sergeant C^arroll." He 
pointed to the shorter man, witli 
fat jowls and unsmiling features. 
“ 1 suppose you're Mr. Appleby."

''Yes," said Dale. ' ‘The others 
are in the drawing room. Noth
ing's been touched"

O'Leary nodded a p p r o v a l .  
“ Where is it?"

Dael indicated the clo.sed door 
of the study. O'Leary ordered the 
uniformed men to wait in the 
hallway, and then led the way 
into the study. When he saw 
the body, the lienulenant glanced 
swiftly at his a.ssi.stant and then 
at Dale.

‘■How'd it happen. Mr. Apple
by?" he asked.

"I don't know. We were sitting 
in the drawing room. .SiO'ler had 
gone back to his room a little 
before. He wanted to .see one of 
tiis gue.sts— Mi.-.s Leighton. Wlien 
she came into the room, she found 
liim here—just like this.”

“ What alMiut the.shot?"
“ No one lieard it.''
The lieutenant bent over the 

lifeless form and lifted the heavy 
shoulders. For several seconds he 
stared blankly at the stained 
white coat front and at the menk- 
ing eyes of the dead man. O'Leary

turned to .Sergeant Carroll.
“ The medical examiner will be

¡ilong any minute. Bring him in
when he come.-,'' he instructed.• * •
^ 'L E A R Y  thrust his hands into 
”  his hip pockets and stood for 
several minutes studying the 
room. It was fully 40 feet long 
and more than half as wide. The 
entile floor was covered with 
heavy carpeting. Three of the
walls faced outside. Along the 
north wall, the room could be 
entered from liotli end.s— from the 
library or tlie reception hall. The 
entire room was lined with book
cases, windows. several full- 
length mirrors and a massive fire
place in the center of the south 
wall. French windows, that open
ed nearly to the fliKir, flanked one 
side of the fireplace, similar win- 
dow.s flanked a doorway that led 
out onto a broad terrace.

One divan was .set directly in

1 front of the fireplace. Another 
I stood on the north wall, apposite 
! between two long mirrors. A 
I third was placed against the west 
' wall.
j ( )'Lenry motioned Dale into a 
• chair near the west doorway.
, “ How long was your sleplatlier 
jin the drawing room before he 
; went into tlic study?"
I "Ju.st a few minutes. He'd been I in this room w ith Mr. Barbour.
' one of the guests, and they came 
lout together. He said he wiiuld 
I .see Miss I.eighton in 10 minutes.
' and then he came in here. Hazel 
— Miss Leighton, waited 20 min
utes and then tame in here."

"What time was that?" 
"Nine-thirty.' |
"How long was Mi.ss Leightoai 

in the room before tile rest of you I 
followed? " i

"An a matter of fact, she wasn't, 
in tlie room at all. -She was at 
the doorway As soon as she 
opened if. she a re.imed. and the 
rest of Us came luimitig." |

.Sergeant Carroll entered the; 
room, followed by a small, bald' 
man with st(H'l-rimm«-d spectaeles ; 
and a thin, gray mustache.

‘ Here's the doc," Carroll .said 
brusquely.

O'Leary q u i c k l y  introduced' 
Dale and the medical examiner.! 
•'Now, Mr. .Appleby,” O'Leary | 
s|iagest«'d, "if there's .som«- other' 
place we can go for a few min
utes. we can fini.'h our talk. I 
think you'd rather not l>e here 
while the det.uls aie taken care 
of.” ■

"There's the library." Dale said i 
The two men walked through the 
east doorway and Dale snapped 
on the lights. The room wa ■ 
medium sized, without charoeler.' 
There were no books in it. as the 
lieutenant had expected. j

"What was going on  here?": 
O'Leary asked, after they were! 
.seated). j

"Nothing in particular. Just a 
dinner party." |

i "Did your uncle often have \ 
them?” i

< "No. 
didn't.

"What was the occasion for tlij; 
one?”

Dale traced shapeless figuie- in 
the plash arm of his chair. "Why. 
I—I reallv don't know. Ttiaf, 1.“ 
there _ was nothing -no occasion 
really.”

O'Leary smiled faintly. “ Ok.i> 
We'll get to that later.”

The medical examiner appe.'ired 
at the doorway. "May I sjieak to 
you a moment. Licnfenant''''

The burly officer walked to the 
doorway and consulted the doctor 
briefly. When he returned To hi: 
chair, he said. ‘ ‘Your stepfather'- 
body will be removed at once. .A 
further examination will Ik* made 
downtown. The doctor confirmed 
the fact that he was shot.”

Dale sc-emed uninterestc-d.
"There's one thing I must ask 

you. Mr. .Appleby." O'Lc-ary con
tinued. ‘ Did you touch the body ’ "

Dale shook his head. ‘ ‘No. No 
one did.”

“ A’ou didn't turn it over?''
‘ N o"
“ .And you're sure no one heard 

the shot’ "
"Positive"
O'I.eary scttlec) hack into hi.- 

chair. "That's strange," tie mu.ed. 
"Very strange."

Dale's interest a w a k e n e d  
".Something wrong. Lientenan" "

"I was just wondering," O'Leary 
-aid casually, "how you hapiiened 
to know your stepfather -.va- shc.t 
That's what you told me o\ct tta 
tele-phone. You didn't hear a -hot 
•And there was no way you could 
tell by just hxjking. It might have

been .-.nytluni " i ■, -:g ff 
; '¡ pie lint , ; . ;. .' ,
! ( I'll Be ( lilltillUed I
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DR. E. C. HERRON 
Chiropractor

507 West 8th Street 
Telephone 250

Whatever your beauty 
needs may be you’ll find 
our experts skilled in the 
newest methods. Get the 
habit of a weekly ap
pointment to keep your
self in ‘‘beauty trim” for 
every occasion. Individ
ual booths. Moderate 
prices.

EUTE BEAUTY SHOP
ELIZABETH McCRACKEN, Prop.

as a matter of fact 
They were a bit rare.'

he

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with
E. P. CRAW FORD 

Agency
NEW LOCATION 

108 W. 8th. Phone 432

Beauty Service  
thaVs

C O M P L E T E !
• Hair Cuts!
• Shampoos!
•  .Maniriires!
• Tinting!
•  Massage!
•  W'aviiig!

S M I T T Y  H U E S T I S
Texaco Service Station

We Still .Say I rieiitlly Serxice i- Our Motto. 
Come ill and trv tlu-se 11..\.\( O i’ rodiit ts.

THERE IS N O M ; HETIEK

Equip your ear with GOODKK H Safelv SiUertowo 
Tires witli tlie Lifesasrr (.olden Ply.

Give your rur tliat Washing. Luhricatiim and Polish 
Job and see the difference. '\̂ <i hardly will know 

your rar.
W ALDO HARRIS in Charge.

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Phone 17, Cisco.

With vacation time just around the corner, you’ll 
want to look and feel your very best with a brand new 
permanent. Also don’t forget tlie importance of 
facial and scalp treatments for your attractiveness 
Our shop is Air-Cuiiditioned, witli private booths.

X-RAY BEAUTY SHOP
LUCILLE MAYHEM, Prop.

Phone 41.

L A N E

BURIAL ASSOCIATION
We are greateful to the people of Cisco and Cisco 
trade territory for the response you have given us in 
this association for the short time we have been or
ganized.
For the past .’T months there has been a continued in
crease in the number of applications approved and 
there is no limit on the number of policy holders in 
this association.
\Vc sincerely believe when you have investigated this 
association and find what it offers you and at a rate 
so reasonable that practically everyone can afford to 
carry the protection you will no? Hesitate to join. Ages 
1 month to RO years. Operating dt.nor approval of the 
board of in.surance commi.ssioners of Texas.
Call LANE B l’RIAL ASSOCIATION (Phone 167) or 
see >Irs. Leon McPherson, 11100 Ave. L. (Phone 753) 
oiir local agent.
300 West 9th Cisco, Texas

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
50cSuits Cleaned and Pressed, 

Cash and C a rry ...................

Phone 88. — 1308 Ave. D

HERE’S HOW  TO SOLVE YOUR 
HOME BUILDING PROBLEMS
Eliminatp red tape when yon build, r o u r  popular “On* 
Stop Spr\'irr.” I.<t our years of building exprrirnre m y« 
you money.
We supply you with everything . . . from free plan hooka ta 
complete estimates. Put your rent diillara to work In a bona  
of your own.
.Never before has home ownership been easier. Come Into 
our office today for romplele details on home ownerahlp , . . 
the “One Stop Service" way

YOU CAN BUILD A  HOME

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
F. E. HARRELL. Manager. 'Phone 4.

NEIL LANE
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phone 107

In the Service of Others

We Invite You to Trade at EiliotVs
W’here the drinks are plentiful and colder. 

Magazines and Candies never older;
Cream and Drugs arc somewhat cheaper,

\nd appreciation always deeper.

E LLIO TrS HEWS and DRUG STORE
Next to Palace Theatre

a n a l PRICi

M B E
' 5 ^

Siding

Joists

Wall Board

Quality
Lumber

When yonr home li 
bulH, or repab srork 
dime srtth anr W Bi
ber, yon are 
ed of the heal

Mill W ork

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build W e Have It

Burton-Lmgo Lumber Co.
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SOCIETY and CLUBS
C A T U B Y N E  R l'S S E L L . E ditor

Phone Numbers 344 and 608

Miss Walker Is 
Hostess to  ̂W \ j

s s  Class Has Elarly 
Breakfast at Lake

Mrs. Thomas \' 
Honored \\ ill 
kitchen Shô

aii|uliar Is 
t o  Group

Germans Call These 'Poison Teeth'
e

Tiie>da\ Kveiling
.  r

Girl? >f th«‘ First Baptist Y 
A mot Tuosdaj evening at 

7 ’3*' in the hiime of Mi»* Willie 
Frank W.ilker Mis* Margaret 
Key led the nH>ninK prayer and 
Mus Mir im Ohormley presided 
over the nu>iness meeting, dur
ing uhirh M:», Ima Jean Curry 
u%« wel. ■■mod a* a neu member 

The evening program was a dis- 
cus..'Min of the M.ngaret fund, and 
those partiiipating were Misses 
Kei Ghormlcv ind Curry The 
meeting was . l o - si with a piayoi 
by Mrs M. B. - -sb.irn

Refreshments were MT\ed .-t 
the close .'f the meeting to Mis.ses 
Dorafae Collin». Miri.im Gi orm- 
ley, I-oui.se Flaherty. Ima Jean 
Curry Marg.iret Key M: - i Kburn 
and the h< ste- Mi.-s W ;..e Frank 
Walker

Member» of the Willing Work
ers Sunday school class oi the 
First Christian church met at the 
church this morning at 7 oVK>ck 
and went from there to Lake Cis
co for breakfast. )

Those w h o  attended were! 
Mmes David Duncan. Lonnie I 
Shix'kley. Harold Faniuhai C C 
Greenhaw. George Grosei'lo»«'. ; 
Reed Young. Guy Waid. Troy , 
Powell and Fred David and Lon-: 
me Gene Shixkley. Janive Dun-; 
can .ind Nannette and Diana F.ir- i 
quhar.

----------------c ---------------- j

Mrs ('I W Sta. 
Moore .ind Mr .!> 
cu-hostc ios' To. 
the Stath.,;’ - h r
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: n.ct Tiie.sdn.v 
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Harold Far- 
Guy Ward 
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ri*. ; .I V Labor 

C untry Today " 
Ml-. F.thel Mac 

.u adjourned to

Ward. I — F 
.'s and 
li Mrs.

• it

•Mrs. Shockley Is 
Hostess to Class
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Coach Rescue« 
Family From Fire

EL PASO, Aug. 14 (iP).—Cc 
Saxon of the Texas College] 
mines early Tuesday rescued f 
wife and their sons, Barron 
Nick, from Mrs. Saxon’s blatl 
ninth floor hotel room.

The fire was believed to 
started from a burning cigaret]

Saxon, awakened by sn 
rushed from his room across-l 
hall and first led hit conf;j 
wife and the younger boy, Bar 
to safety. He re-enterad 
smoke-filled .suite and carried 
Nick.

The fire was discovered by 
bellboy, who saw smoke pourig 
from the building.

---------------- o--------------

' I'

Circle .Meets \\ ith |
M rs. Lee Tuesday ‘

With Mrs Janu'.- l.i-e a- -tc--.
the V’ lola Humphrey- : ::h-
First Baptist W.imen M; . .nary
society met Tac»<lay . • ••v-.n .d 
four o ’clock Ml-. L Macm
Opened the mi'et.r.g ‘ c i - ,ye; 
and Mr- W F W.c 'kv; ...n-ided 
in the absence wf the ie , n.iir- 
man A round •..iblt ,1.-. "I
2lst Judges ••'¡ .iig. Ji i Ruth 
compri.sed the tern. -t dy
After a clout.g ; ; e

■r. • -
Mr-
.1 e- eE J Poe. = 

served
Tho.se present eta ytti-e- H 

J McArdle ’ M ..-- '.f F
Walker F. J P.x M W Ute 
Frank Waiker and the ....--•e- 
Mrs Lee

BIRTIinW  l.l M HM>N
Mr and Mr Joe .\ ’ ..t- a id

children, l-enelle Ji -i i. .rri F,d- 
gar. '.vere guest- 'f Mt -rk - 
parents. Dr and M Lee ’ iark 
Ttiesday at n.-.n ,it c infe-rm.i'; 
luncheon run. ■ rg M ■ : f  .ai»
on her Oirthfl.iv

Mrs. Lonnie Stvoikley w,;- ho-t- 
e.s.' m h«T h.mie M .nd.iy evintt , 
to the reg .lar monthiy ba.-:ni 
and -i'cia: meeting i f the W lim- 
Workers Sund.,y -e!-,,...! It,-- ..;
the Fir-t Cnri-ti.in iU. : , i .  Alt., 
.in ojK'nn g prayer ! v M: .t
Reiiedtct. ti'.u her M ■ . i
Gleet.l aw C'.ndi .. ted 
.-e».-1. >n.

Dittir.g tl'.i -:a..il rt -ut 
meni» weiv .served t.
Gi'.-tgc G i,i.-ecio.-i- G..\ W.itii 
C Gtiini'.iw Troy Po.i.:; I 'u- 
n.e ShoiKiey. H.,: old I'.it ij,-:. •» 
and J F Ken»"dkt.

t o
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111 \ isit

it. ■

■ette
Mttu-

F.
.V. \ • e t . . 
•I.
= F -o .
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' ev. who has 
.ltd friend 

t:,; ii.i-t two 
• . ' ; d ti Cit-co. I 

.1 d I. It'.' by I 
..-t. ; ■! Gieen-

i. . .it.d Ml-- 
.i,.loe. .'i»ter,¡ 
I c'- .d Ga- j

Kxelusive Photo
T.arking heavy battleships, the German navy relies largely on swift, streamlined destroyers which 
Nazi censor terms "poison teeth of German navy.” This exclusivo photo .-hows part of fleet at Wil
helmshaven, great German base, seldom photographed in wartime. Heavy cruiser is in background.

The Notebook

Thuniday |
The Parent Education class of 

the Cisco Nursery schiKtl will 
meet at 1:30. The public is cor- 
dialy invited to attend.

Christian  ̂ounjç 
People in Picnic

Guest ̂  {^et' 
. \ e w  .M f X i

Meets > 
-ane

Plans Complete—
(Continued from Page One)

The

Daily Press Want Ads Clic’ic.
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.M : ' . 'Uve G.itTetí M g- 
CU.t K M.ifie I.iti hiifiri Hi'” \ ;
P ‘ ‘ e,, Win-.n.i r’ .imet..r' -
Lee H.ivnte M; ,,nd Mr- P. 
Dé' .-- ir.d (' J T.hwmp--.>rt 
R.'ix'ft U ' igiit J. hnny A: i; 
Fa'nc'i l'ü.i/tirt Giern B-.yn H i 
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F.igc One)

-1111, Armour Co, Rep.; Norvcll it 
Miller Grocery, Drumwright's Inc. 
Dept. .Store, A. V. Clark Service 
•Station. Roy Huffm.vs'r Service 
•St.itiiin. Kd Hue.-tis Service Sta
tu.n, C. H. Newby, Humble Oil At 
Ri f. C'o. .Agent, West Texas Pi'o- 
duec Co., Maner Pharmacy. Ho
mer F'crggu.-im, Smith Grocery 
Stine. Glenn Furniture Co., X-ray 
Ikirber Shop. West Texas Utility 
< ' f . Graves Ga.solim’ Co., Agnew 
SiTvicc Station, Harvey Tliurman 
G'.ilf Service .Station. Moore Diug 
■Store. Mr. Packer, .Admiration 
Coffee Co.; Lee’s Super Service 
Station. R. C. Richard.-on, Humble 
.SiTvice .Station: J E. Spiencer 
Riiblver Co., Pepsi Cola Co., Otus 
Woodruff Distbr.; Gulf Oil Re
fining Co.. Laguna .Service Station.

Chief Service Station. Nance 
•Motor Co.. Commercial Printing 
Co.. Cisco Ice Cream Co., R, H.

BiKin Grix'ery. Piggly-Wiggly Gro
cery. A. & G. Motor Co., Cisco 
liaily Press. F.lite Barber Shop. 
I-cach Stores, Elite Beauty Shop. 
Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.. J. H. 
Hyatt GriK'iby Store, Community 
Gas Co., CiX'a Cola Bottling Co., 
Westex Cactus Gardens, Brown 
Di-i by Cafe, Ci.-co Ga» Corp., Rad
ford Wholesale Grocery Co., Skile* 
Grocery Stoi'e, Cisco Home News 
ILiyes Radio Shop, Huffman Weld
ing Shop. Huestis F'lrcstonc Ser
vice.
Ka.stland Mrrehanis.

Man’s .Shop. J. H. Mitchell Ser
vice Station, Carl John.son I>iy 
Goods Store. F'ashnm Store. H. 
Pullman Supiily Co.

----------------o ----------- —

The Little Woman 
Wasn’t To Blame

125 FOR CLEAR CONSCUNOI
RICHMOND. Ind., Aug. 14 (>«), 

— An unsigned, printed note cai 
to the Second National bank with 
a $20 and a $5 bill. "Received 
$25 too much change back in No
vember. 1937, from cither second 
or third window from front along 
west,”  the note said. "A*|irl made 
the mistake.”

OKLAHOMA CITY. Aug 14 
t/l’ p.— It was quite a night in su
burban Sjiencer. Came daylight, 
and you could hxik in almost any 
block and .see a pair of trousers 
in the street, pockets turned in
side out.

HI-JINKS IN HORSELAND
PUEBLO, Colo.. Aug. 14 (>P) —  

Pony with a pent house is "Babe,” 
a blue-blooded Shetland owned 
by Vincent Kerwin, a buslne**- 

iman. Kerwin thought Pueblo boyf 
and girls would enjoy .seeing Babe. 
So he had her hoisted to the top 
of the building and established her 
in a temporary stable. Children 
inspect her from a nearby via
duct.

HOT TIME
PORTLAND. Ore. Aug 14 1.1’ . 

—A wrist watch owned by J. F'. 
Cross, a baker, fell from a shirt 
pocket into a batch of dmigh and 
was discovered 2.5 minutes later 
sticking out of a loaf of bread. 
The watch, despite the S.Sn-degrce 
oven tem|ierature, ticked on for j 
.«even hours and was simply r e - , 
paired at a jewelry shop.

----------------0----------------
The "sim ple,” unsjvoiled -.ivage

In neiirby .hou.ses men were 
trying to remember where they 
had left their trousers the night 
liefore. Then someone discovered 
there had been a crime wave.

In six in.-tances homes were 
raided, trousers removed and left 
in yards or in the street, the valu
able» removed,

Los.ses ranged from 20 cents to 
$54

---------------- o--------------- -

voMEi munii
Look in the Classified First.

U  to S2 ream old. Women who art 
rtstlees, moody. NHtVODS—who 
fetr hot flathee. dtzry ■pell*—to taka 
Lydia E. Plnkham'* Vegetable Com
pound. Plnkham'* !■ famous for 
helping women during them ' trying 
times" due to functional Irregulari
ties. Oct a bottle today from yow  
drugglstl WORTH TRTINOl

I

tribe" in almost any region ha- 
more traditions and taboo.s than 
a scholar can ever record.

— ............ o-----------------
Sicily. Italian possession near

est to .Malta, is 60 miles distant

FAM OUS PALM  READER A T  
CISCO THIS WEEK

•Aladam Reba will be at Lake Cisco this week. Special 
Palm Readings gives advice on Business, Love, Law 

,nnd Marriage — Help you out oi any difficulty.

Open 10 A . M. to 11 P. M.

•ni eded !

fi. "lev
■me-, the

! : ' kiim, the
! 1 ■:;! eldr: nn

d'lrkr.

( ooler

Remember to l a k e  home dein lou» I’ sr T I’ . ik  B e v e r a t e »  ( i i i i c e r  \b K
Only a dime for the full quart tMittle

NEHI BOTTLING CO.
liHH \\ St

K\sT! a .\M>  J K W S

LOUIS RIFK 
Phone 129

?■ NOM
G >iioui\(;

. AIN DAY
15c
10c

OU T OUR W A Y ....................................................................By
er’s End’
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TO THOSE OWING TAXES
TO THE CITY OE CISCO!

Recently a questionaire was addressed 
to those owing taxes, requesting that cer
tain information be furnished in order that 
the Commission might determine just 
what disposition should be made of each 
particular tax account. Numerous citizens 
owing taxes promptly responded to this 
request; numerous others have not re
sponded and you will appreciate the fact 
that it is impossible for the officials to go 
personally to each delinquent and ascer
tain the reason for the delinquency.

hardships, illness, etc., cauinot readily p»y 
and still others who have no intention of 
paying due to inability or other rea||^«» 
and the actual condition of each particular 
delinquent is going to largely control the 
action of your Commission in its effort« to 
collect taxes.

Those of you who can pay should do 
so at this time; those who cannot pay at 
this time, should, so far as is possible, make 
definite arrangements to pay in the near 
future or in installments.

Your Officials are seeking to determine 
just what action should be taken on each 
particular tax claim and the failure of nu
merous persons to reply has seriously han
dicapped them in this. Work is being car
ried on constantly, with the view of getting 
all tax accounts up to date and It is neces- 
•ary that these collections he pushed.

Your lack of attention to this will cer
tainly justify the Commission in believ
ing that you intend to ignore the mat
ter and they will have no alternative except 
to institute foreclosure suits and vigorously 
prosecute such suits as have already been 
filed.

Such investigation as has been made, 
has caused your Officials to believe that 
there are numerous delinquents v*ho could 
readily pay without any sacrifice; «»thers 
who could pay in full within a reasonable 
time and other• who could r>ow commence 
paying in suhatantial mstallmentg

Regardless of your reason for not pay
ing. you should cooperate with the Com- 
missifHi in fully advising it as to your 
situation and inlentiona.

T K e r e  a r e  s»WTve w h o  d ir e  t f  u* f

( LARK ROBLRDS.
( ity ’Attorney.

f D W RK.H T,
AsssatanI ( My Attorney

\


